
D*0"", Trump. by hjs own admission.

f has .been sftn on China's uade pmctie,
I in the hope $at is led*s will pessure

North Kor$ b absdon its nucleu realnns
prognm, Tbis pD.ition reprcent: an astmisl:ing
Ff,eaal from hir campaign rhetpric in whidr
he railed agairot allegedly wlair L-'ldnee trade

practice, and made his w o saike bad, at China

a ertEl teFt DJ his campaign. Ior exmple, in a
May 2016 cmpsigu l"ll-v, Tfump shted that 'lve
csr't cootiaua te allow Chim o mlE ow @uDty,
ttrs the gre.atest dEft in the history of &e world'
Oae sqspects that the realization trat China m
e lage part qf the U,S debt and that'Ilu&p har
de-vebFed a smg pesmol relatimship with

But ig this conwrsion Fom dxina hawt to china
de jwtiferl by the real tlueat posed tD the U-S.

econ+nry by the Chin* price, uirich has typically

be6n 30 pe@nt io 50 perentbelow the U,5^ pric*i
ahe inibiEry of U,S, compai* to sn{ate with
tlis price has multed in tLe d6tructiFtr of manv

U.S. manufactuing indussie. The Chma price is

thereason that Chfua has.apftrred o€r 71) p+eent

of theworldb mark€tshareforFVDs and qn,nore
tlor h*lf for bike, cmenq slws aed t€lF.F,honesi

md mm thm oa*-third fu air enditiones.
colu TVs. comFlta.r monitoc, lugage ald

mircwrye wero- It ha6 slsa ,estiblished

dominet mdker p@itions rneve4rthing

fim fumiture,reFigenmro md wuhing
machinm m jeans md udevear. Chna

ir creutly ruming a ${6.7 brllion per

montl tnde surplug with the wld, while the

United States runs about e $42 biltion per morlth
hsde deficit.

What ie required is a gnnular anariyais of the
elemeats of the Chinq price" Once tfie relatiw
inrportanee of tiose eleHeBE ig underst*d,
the policy prurriptions that *re Tnmp
Adminir*atioa ehould take to counter the China

price bmome appaent.

.S,. Elements of theChinaprice
1. Labor rust*;

The lugesit sing:le element in dre China Fric
is its lower labs cose. According b the reedch
.ionebr P€ter Na@" lrer labor r:sE acr+unt for

39 percent ef the China Price adwage and dearlX

FFRII the d@inaDte]€m€nt af the Orina ?ri(e

adrohge wer U.S. manufectuErE, At irst Glme,
oae cold cy thir ie just s aspet of t}r€ LN of
Conpantiw Advanhge, wiih ChiD posrmsing a

mmpmtiw adwtage in labor reswces.
The pmilem witl tlnt analysis is tl'at workem

in China frequ*t\' are paid le than rlp olhcial
minim wage, &red to work qcesiw mrtim,
dmied oeniru pay, deded coliciw bugo'ning

liElts, sdrieted to ahnsiw tteat'ler4 forced to

rcrk arud haariow mstes, md in srude.d md
mafe wrking onditiom, Ss, msmtiliBtel€rreutB
m in Ia* u integral pan ofthe et*nsible Chinm
labor cct ad@ntagq Fortunably, thG is *nirg
to change, dw bo prctre 6m sbaeholdm md
organizetl labo i* tle Uniled Sbb,

The example of Apple is istructiw. In 2010

*nditioc at fqom, tbe grincipd supplier for

Alple in Chine for iFhmg ud iPadq *rc so

oppmsiw that thee ws a ms} ofMrks suicids.

Bspita dre prcmis€s that Apgrle had maile to the Fair

Labor ^4*miatiorl the group h hird to audit worters'

living ard rorking corditiom, wo*en at Foxconn

bitterly comFlahed in Septsb€r 2012 t}let lhey

!@ being fo(ed to rc* 80 Dvertime hours a

mmd! and *rat smdents wee being wced by

teachen o leaw schol io mnk out iPhoner at

lwrd Ets, As a !$ultof Rrk+r

Kowtorrring to China

Chine* President Xi jinping have alw eontributed
tq this prcfound shift in his viw of U.S..Chim

nlations, Irr eu]y Nwember ?S17. Tromp *ted
tlat h€ has 'great chmistry" wi& Xi, and sid:
't don't blan* Chim. After all, who cd blee a

county for bking ad@1nge of another {outry
fo! *F beneit ofib .itianslo
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riots arit extemal pressures, Apple has presed its
CFrirese mpplier loxconn to increase its wges and

imprcve wor*<erc' Iiving conditions. Apple is not
alme. The sme l=bor i*ues lrrsist at the factories
of Smsun6Nokia ud oths'bmils in China"

A more recert, and pclitiedly conbownial.,

uample of the long hom and lcw pay endured by
many Chinese worken is the ceoe recently tnau$rt
!o liglrt about Ivuka'llump's clothiqgmater in
Chhra. The fuctory tlnt nrmufuctras the lwnta
Ilump f*etri.en iine in China requires its workere io
work r:mly 50hom awek to eam mges of lit e

more thm$62 perwedmordingto a fctoryaudit
iwed cn ApiI ?5, 2017.

The data indicate tha! even adjusted fcr
productivity, China's hourly rompensation cast$

are about one-ffth of U.5. labor costs, Chine's

ffiEs tre four tin:es lcwer that 3razil and wen
times lwer than Mexica

In most ca*s, one would srped tlfs tvp
of wage advantagp to shrink owr tirne as labor
ma:ke-ts tighterr in tandem with soncmit:
Effith^ The pr*lem xdth China, h*'wer, is

that the Chiroge gwemmert is eeking to mow
.[00 mi]lion people from the countr]side ar:d into
Chinab citis wer the next weral dxades,Tb put
thes numbem in perslmtiw the curcnt work
forcs of the United 5tafts and Elirope combined

nwrberles than 400 million^

Thus, d*spite mudr higirer growth lerels tha::

dre United Sbtes, and extemal pressures such a*
the Apple cme Rentioned abose, wage pr€Bauffi

wll remain a signficant driver cf the Chine price

fix decades to r:ome.

?" Subsidie* l:y China
he swond }aget element in the China prie is

xport anbsidies prmided by its gowrnmstal udts.

This accounte for about 17 F€rcent of dm China
price a&entage. As s condition of its en*y into the

lilorld Tlade Clrgmintion $VTO) in ?ffi| which I
argred fm publidy, Chine agreed to elirnimte or

scale back its complex web of roLeidies and ts
prefe*nces tlnt berefrt itE expart manufxb:rere,
Unfurhmately, &is has not haFper€d r€pidly

ensugh. Apart from sigrrifrcant domestic subsidips

smhshmvilysubsidizedmergrand water, China

continus to u* its state-smed banks to proride

non-p*-rfomring lmns (NPls) to the $tate"ownsd

enterprises (SSEs) centered in heavy industris
such as steel arld peeolEum. Ths non-
perfonning loans allw otherwise inefficient SOEs.

lsom in China as the dinosaum, to exlbrt when

\' all dghte &ey chould be allowed to gc banlmlpt
as wuld happen in a true muket eooomy.

Ghina's exports ere further aid€d bf its
stssive value-edded tax rebste system, The

Chin* 1,?$ is inrposed wer multiple stages of
production, in dre mnge of 113 pertent to t7 percent

3y €#mpting dris tax on its goods destined for

opofi, China gains a huge mmpetitiw advantage

wer its outerln-ts in the Americas.

Otherilirstsubsidip-s toChirem mmuftirturere
inciurle its E<port Develolmmt fi:nd for the larger

fims, the F\nd for Srmll md M*diun: EnterFrisp-s,

and the Chine* Export-hnFolt BmI: Clusters of
sub€idi-*s around specially deai gnated re gjons.

3" ehin**e erlrvsnqr marriFrr!fiti*n
No Ltrin*se kade-related pnctim has rreived

rnur put'licity than its cunenry n:mipulation
Here *e re dealing with a moving Erget. In 2006

Navant *timated that cunmcy malripulation
contributed L1 Fereot to *re China price

a*vetage. But d:e yuan at thst time ms trnding

at about an I to :L ratio to the U.5. dollar. At that
point estirutes iry others of the undenrlued
yuan rang€d from 40 percent by Emest Preeg

to ?5 lercent bV the krstifute for lntematicn*l
econon$cs. How€verl tlle yuan now {Ete prslalling

on Ds. 29, 2S14 trads et a ratio of 6.507 to the
doilor, m China hag gradually appreciated its
ctrrency over time. The Sbama Administ-ation
declined tc ngrne China a currency manipulator,

r:rting that it had let th€ ]nlan rie neuly 10

perrent in value against the doller sinre June
2010. The Trump Adminietration has followd
suit. also declining to nme China as a cur€ncy
manipulator, despite *re promise rf PesidE-nt

Trump that he would narne China as a cwrenf,y
maniFulator on the 6rst dav of hie prusidency"

Tlmrp defendad hia U-tum on Clrina's cr:rrenry
manipulation by stating, 'lVly would t call
Chins a currency manipulator when they ara

rcrking widr us *n t}re Narth Kurean problem?"

A major problem in thE mtrenry Mipulation
dehate is tlut the alleged practice 1ie largely

in the eSres of the beholder" Chim has elleged

thst the United States, throug! the qumtitativa

+asing policies of jb F€deral Reserue Sletem,

has efl*Ltively devslued &e U.5. dolla, thus

manipulstinE its curren_$. And., in fact, other
rounEies, snch as Singapsr€, Korea, Taiw*n and

Japa.n, also manipulate their cunencis.
Mexico has alm conrplainetl about Cirim's

rurF-[cy manipulatior, as the Mxican pem
eppreiated 21 perent against the dollar frorn

tlre mid'1980s tircugh 2006 lry 2! percen! while
tlre Chinm r:wency depreciated. And the

lnziliu Gw*nmer:t hae raHed fu a revaluetion

cf the yr-ran, contending th*t *ra dreap Chinese

yuan is flooding into Broil md huting locel

manufactmm. So, this is m issue for all pf the

Arnericas, notjust the United States.

4. l.letw*rk clu*t*rirrg
Perlmps the mtrt urexlpcted ccmlxtitive

advarrtege Chiru possses is netmr* clmtering
This cmnt\, moutts to a 16 lxrce*t mmletitiw
advmtage for China" Network clrrstering refers

io the pmctice of lmating all or mct of &e kqr
entegdm in an industry's supply chain ir: clru
physicel proximity to rne modur" Chim has raise,C

networ& dust*ing !o m st fore, with whole cities

dedicatetl to the produrtion ofparticdar products.

For example, \'enbu+ is de underoer capitd of
Chim; Fsh:n and Shunde ue the maj*r hubs

fcr appliances like ueshing madrirus, ruicromve
mns and reFigentoru; Huimu in the Fsd Rier
Delta area of C:ira is the wcrldk largest prodwer

of laser diodea and a }eading D\rD producer. teflu
feues on biqvd*, Werohnu on cmmeroial kitdrBn
equipnrent, Chennm on flowem, md m on

The importmca of netmrk clustpring is that it
reducea u'ansportation rffits blr lo:ating tire lacttrs
of production closEr to one aRotler. It reduees

iiltentory cc6ts by speeding up throughput tiroes"

AI]d it reduces dumhme in the sullFly chsiD by

smoothly mwing ell links in the supply chain in a
curdinated fshion.

In otherwords, Chinahas spmiali*din tuming
logistics md supply chaim ir:to prufit centers

How hm China been atrle tc do tlrisl The

reffin is that it is e plrnmd economy, wi*r S-year

plans olgmized md approvedSthe State Carn*}"
ThF United States is simply rmt orguized iu su&
a hshion, but I would suggest &at frxdom for ou
enterprim to lmate whele thry wish tc lmate is
a tade.off worth rnaking How-r, this miss the
brmder issue of indusfial policy. targeting, and

what will work bst in the 21st rentury The Eeijing

Consensu or &e \lkshingtorr Comensus, which
emphnim frre and upen m:k:ts? Generally

speaking. the countries in the Anericas haw cpted

for the ll'hshington Consensus, through dE fairly

rupid libemlimtion 6f its trade and investment

regimes, ud the generol dm*ep of the rule of
the Et.ate in econ*mir affairu, Mexico, for sample,
shifted fiom its stat+]ed indusaialization strategf

in 1988 to Fmmue a martriet-l€d 6tEteq/. At this

poirt Letin America is ffrE of th€ more open

rnulet regions in the rcrld.

5. F*reign dir**t inr"e$tn:ent
The frfth driver of the China pricelnsbeen dimt

foreign iumtment" 46 massive anrounts of foleign

capital flood into C)rim its efhciencis imprwe

drsmtically. Foreign irwstnet into firim has

Effi at 17 Fercent annually for fire yem, and

among developing rotioro, Chim hs become the

iwdirig dmtinati:n for Fcreign Birct Inwgtrent
(FD!. Since 1983, FDt into ihina hes grow'n hom
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ls drcn $1 bilion per 1eu tro r:mr$S0hillion And
72 percest of China's FBI targeG mtrilfacturinB.
Orn cm se the symrgr hete, ro its mderualued

wenry, provides ahuge incmtive fcrPll,
Ircnicalk w dms the U.5" t# code. The

U.S. nrultinational enterprises ar€ actually

encounged to inwsl abroad as e rsult of the

tax privilegE of daferral Under the U.S" tm cqde

a U,5, multinatioml *terprise etablished x a

subsidiary is nottamd in the United States cn the

foreip source irrcarne that it eams abnad unless

$!dl fneign incsme is repatriated in tlre form of
dividend+ srept in wry limited situations. fhis
tax privilege of defenal is in eence e subeidy that
enc6urEge.s U.S. multinationals to cpente abrcad.

Defernl mowts to m interest-fie lm by the
U.5. Govemment for income &at is amtwulated

untitr diviilends are repetriabed to the Fsr€nt.
Defuml thus fficffiges overce€s invesbrEnt
owr new invstsnent in thF Uniteil Stet8

Silce appmimately 30 Fercent of tre exports

fiom China to the United States m fron affiIiates

in Chiru re rru se the untemble sitmtion drat

nro exists" hrter-affliate irnports, *mlhl "captive

imports,n encoureged by the U.S. tax red*, are made

in Chim ud re+xForiett to tleArnericc" Obvidy
tlp MNEs se gcing to China to reap th+ benefrt of
Chim's cthercompetitiw admntagas aswll,but the

U,5, tu code gim them a mingstarL
And with the incressel FDI cameg inmeased

tec}nologr tranafer, ac Chines enterprises wili
fom joint ventures thet conlro+tu*}y obligate

their fueign paltner tD shue h:wledge and

techmlog' with the lrcal pukre-n

In m ef$:rt kl e*ape this technalory tasfer
Fap, foreign irtvestors are mw incremingly
establishing wholly-owned fnreign enterprises

(k:m as IVOFEs). Today WOFEe acccmt for 65

p€Kent of nry fBI in China and thq dsminate
higir+echexports.lVl0FEs acccunt for 5i per€e$t of
industrial m*hinery exports, 75 Ircntof ef,ports

of computers. smlrcnents and peripherala,

and 43 p€Rent of e:{ports of e}ectonics md
telerommmistions exports.

Nwo *timates that ratsbtic fomign dirut
invesbnet acomts for 3 pecmt of the Chins

price ailvmtage but this appare lw, sime 30

percentof China's erqnrts io the Unit* gtates srE

inter-affiliate e:rporte, i^e., fram an affiIicte qf* U^S.

enterprie to its pa-ent.

5. Cerntedeiting and Fireey
ComGr{eiting md pirecy etrount for

about 9 percent of the {lhina price advurtage.

Couterfeiting md piracy mablet Chinese

compmies to se reserih and dwelopment
and the mrketing expenses ruquired for bmnd

building. Mrrqh of fhina's ,nunterfeiting md
pirucy is state-sanctioned. In one caga I workd
on it was the Chinese Govement's official
printing pnss in Shmghai that wac *nmking
off the {hernical absb".ts. msting the Amed{an

Chernical Soeiety, which r*'as nry cli*rt, ffi million
per yesr: China had 9 suhmiptions to mr its

1,? nrillion scientists, md dozem of univmsitim,

rearrfiinstituts md think tanks thatwere using
the publication. ,tnd ths rate of mfie,ale Firacy in
China is weli over 80 penent, with the govffim€nt
often tleworstofender

On average 20 percent of all coreumer produts
in the Chinpse rrorket are csuntedeit. And, if a

prcduct sells, it is b:kely to be fuplica*d. Of sruIl
col#ort is the fact that U^S. rcn:pmies aru not being
piclcd onin thia regad, as piat€s md couterfeiten
target both foreign and domestic companies.

6. Sth*r asp*ct* {:}f thc Chir{s pri*e
The m-maining ams where China serum

a ompetitive advantrge over 6ths countis
indurle minimsl rcrker hml& md safety

rcgulatinr* and lax envLonmental r*gulations md
enforcen€*t. Cumulatively, according tn Nwano,
th* factos mount io about 5 percent of the
China price advantage.

B. Connteringthe Chira price
How shoukl the United States comter the

China price? The answre tc this question lie in the

rmlrn of U.S" tax policy anl U.5. trade policy.

L, Inter*atisnal tax pruvi.*i*n* in the
n6rxn lJ.$. tilx l*sisladon

lnterestingly, the fust signifieant Bteps to
counter the Chirra price have not orturred in the

area oftra*le poli<ybutwith :he passageof dre new

U,S. federal tu legisleticn lmsed in Dec. 2017, md
entered into force onJan, 1,2018.The intemational

tax prwisionsof this legislation will hare a dmatic
impact on the decisions of U.S. multinational

enterpriw to invest in tle United Slstes or

orer€aa. Reduf;tions in on#as itrestments will
ruult in reduced imports Eom foreign affiliatFs,

which amount to 30 IFRent of the U.5. imports
from China" The nw tu 'legislation rednrer the

U,S. corpolate ratB of tsation ftnm 35 perent to

21 percenr, which will encoumge investment in
the United States wer {meign laations. Mower,
the nw legislation has a demed repatriation

rate of 15.5 Irerent on the mdis8ibuted emings
of overeas affliates .drat onsigt of cash cr
cxh equivalen! md a rate of I perunt on

undisftibuted Rminge that do not consist of mh
or cash equivalents. The U.5. sbareholder will be

allowed to pay the nwly aswed U5, tH ffir

an 8-year period. The latter prodsion replesnts a

significant erosion ofthe nrnent pe1iry ofdeferal
cf taxatin on floruign afrliates. Coupled with the
new\r grented 100 perent U.5. tu *xemptirn for
clividends reeived ftom e foreign mrporation, the
nw U.S. intemational tax paliey will disrumge
clir-ut fon-ign imestment fu U.S. enterpriws, and

enccumge &e epatriation of dividenda, steps that
should sgnificu*y incre*e invesEnent in the

Unit*d Shtes, ild darease foreign impotts.

?"Tlade p*liry stu$$ tah.*n Lrg the Thrmp
sdffiinirtrrti0n
a. Th* nrlidumping ldfirs of tlr{ l,rfiited States

The most signifiwt b'adB-related step taken

thus fa: $ dr: Tlrrnp Adrninistratipn rugading
China has been the dmision it mnomred on Nov.

30,2017, 3r reitrt China's biat for muket conoruy
status, sd to continue its clessifrretion cf Chins

m a non-ruryket solon:y. This will increase

the efferlir.ens of tlre U.5. antidumping law^

This designatian pemits the lJ.$. Commerce

Depa*rrert to refer to the conorey of a third
t$unty at a comparable stage of ec*nomic

develaprent to cahulate the hme muket "fair

talue" prce, md tln econnrny uswlly dren for
that malysis is Inrlie lhis sercie is generslly

retsr'red to as calculating the "consbtcted vslue$

of the hmne muket price, China has argued,

citing its $rTO 2001 scceesion protocol, that it
ia a market oriented economy^ If it were to be so
clssified, it would be virtuelly in:possib]e to sss
antidmping duties against China bxau* its
home mrket prices resolw. Chimhas lamdred
a ccmplaint against the United States regarding

this deirion with the trVorll Thade Organizatiorr.
'Itr* ltump Adniinisuation's determination dut
China is a nonmar*et sonomy is, howver,
corot lor exmple, Chirra's foreign exchmge

reEirne is stil iontolled by its State AdministEtion
for Foreign Exchmge (SAFQ, and its mary state-

owred er,terpri*s still dominatB tha economy.

lndicilual unfair bpde pndire petiticre hme

also been filed at a Hord mte in 2il17, appmandy

refl etilg&e view thet the'ltumpAdminishatisn *dl
more vigoorsly enforce the LI,5. unfsir hBde pactice

statutes: 23 nry tade petitions have ben iled in
201.7, mathg 20U the busimt yes for &ade cam
since 30flL The esm irxolre fights mer Ctrinw
products such c eluminm foil. An aggressive

terhniqrrc enlplc'yed by tlre LI.S. Separarent cf
Csmrere has been to self-initjate entidumping

md countenafling duty petitions against China cn

cmon rlunrilum sh*t. This ma*s ttre fust time

since 1985 that the Camerce Depertr:mthas aelf-

initiated n antidunrping ce. The investigatiom

launched on No^ 28, 2017, cwer more th*n $600
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m'llion worth of imports, antl nray signal stricier
enJbrremsrt of the U.S. utidmping laws.

b.The rount€ruiling duty kwr oJtheUrited St(tG

*n coutemiling duty law of the United

5tat6 Femits the United States to ams duties

+qual to fonign *fisidie, bomti*, or gnnts for

foeign 6oods entering the U.5' rrHkel lt appeffi
that this stahlte will be rure vigorouly erforced,

For exarrple, thve is an action nw pending agairet
Chinm subsidie for iG aluminum exports to tie
Uaited state. CLim's aluminw exl$lieF t]tr
beruft fronr gw]:ment reductiore on their eDergy

bills end tem qf milliore of dollan in cmh inf.rqirc.
Suboidies euch ro tlre hm prcpelled 8e surxe

in Chim's aluninum productiot irl ruent JEs,
which hm inqered from 24 Ixrcent 10 lEsB a€o

to 55 percent ofglobal poductiqr in 2019. China lns
alss bel cinrmventing prior countemiling and

mtidmping dutieo arrrutiDg tD 374.15 Fercent by
importing prcducts sudr as alminun pallets {rom

Chim, which ie jwt aiurinum being reahaped to
awid tlu punitiw U,S dutis^ China $tarted to us
dpe nry methods to sll alumirum in tl€ United

Stats after the tarifh wae imposeil, indicatiqg that
the"v were desigred to avoid hade benien
c. Intell€stual propfiy

A major tel in t}le twl kit to imgllM the

U"3, hqde posture is Section 337 of the Tatiff Art
of 1930, which pemits th€ United States tq issue

enlugion orderu and erc and d*ist orden
again$t im!rctts tlat corrpete unfairly, md elmrs
patent8, copyli8hts, tqdenarka ar:d potenti*l
antifust violatirns. The majority of Section 337

actions are against China. md the raajority cf
thop c-m inrclve patent-based violations-

Setion 337 enforcement neede to be expanded. It
is the "catch alln statute desigred to limit impo*s
tlut ae comlrting qnfairly ia tlle U.S. mater

On Aug 18, 2017, President Tlump }aumhed

an inEtigaliotr under Setion 301 of the Tlade

Act of L974 to d€temine whether ac'ts, policie*

and pnctic$ of &e govement of China rlated
to teclnoloBr tmsfer, intellcnral propaty and

innovation rye rcmnable or dircriminatory and

bunlen or resuict U"5, coqmerce
Segiou301 of thelhadeActol1974, u mnded,

give the US'Ilrde Repwtadw troad authority to

respmd to a breign cruntry's uhir tade pnctices.

1I th€ USTR malres an af6rmatiw detrmimtim
of acthrable condut it hu the authority to ta.lc

all appropriata ald femlle ection to obtain the

elimimtion qf dE sct, policS o' pmctke, abjst to

te dir<tim of tle pr*ident, if ay.
The statuta incluals authorization m take uy

actions that re within tlre presideatb lnwer with

reslFct ts hade in geds or sewices, u any other

area of perthent relatioar with dle foreign country,

This deisisn will t'e closely watrhed, ad the only
criticism of the investigaticn thus fa ha come

fiom Demento, who sry the investigation des
not go far erwgh.
d.Fatrtlprh€d inports

A cffisnsus exists that i&palts that ile
ufairly rcmpeting the U.S. maket n€d to lE
limited. The contr@ny sigts with regad to
gmde that ae fairly pried that are still entering

the U^S msrkat in nurber lrrge enough to
xriouly inf ue U.S. industris,

Dwing the presidential empaign, Trump

called for a tariff of ,[5 percent to be imposed on
China's inTurts. Th* e two statutes that wulal
nw lxnnit dre prsident to carr.{ out t}re threat

of higher US. tarilIs. The fust statute is Setion
232 of the'ltade B{p.1mior Act of 11962. Under thig

statute the Fresidst can declaru that for national

swriry reasoas he can linrit iuports mroing into
the United stfltes.The poblem with the use ofthie
sEtute is that with curent U.S utrmplojmelrt
lflelg at4.1 peEst, whie h meteonomists wuld
tem nearly full employmnq it ie difrcult to make

the "national euity'cae uder s€tion 232.

Nererthelw, Preident'Iturp hc lamlnl s
inveti;ption under Sstion 232 wi& regnrd to the

U^s steel and aluninm indwaie. With *e United

Stst€a dffi to one alwrinm melts it is pwible
that u afirrotiw deisiou may be made on

aluminurn, but itis higliyurilikeb *stan cffinrodw

deision ryou1d be mde with regpd to steel whm
the UDit€d States still p6sss6 a mator; if dslining,
prodwtiw mpacity. Hearings hm been held on

both etel ud ahrni[un, end t]F stsel industry is

dividecl on the issqe. Manufactum that w steel

and alwrinm 6 input6 into tlreir fnal products

oppw inport rctnbts, while certain dqmeetic

prodxem fwor import rsnaints^ 'I'here is also a

Etatute, knM as the 'safeguudo prcviEioo, that

allovs the pHiaient to lindi imports if drey ue
seriousty injurilg a U,5. industly. U,S, rolsr panel

rn&ilfacturec are curendy wking n-lief mder
the 'safeguard" lsw against Chim. They sgue tlat
over the put few ymrs, a {lsd of les erpensive

Chine xlar panels has edemined the atfiity of
the ildusoy to compete. Tbe ITC mled iti fryor of
the two meufacturerg, Solul{'orld md Suniua, in
October 20'17, but $e compoies have aid that the

dutie ryomrended lry the ITC are too small.

c.Whn ui[ thschina suoon fld?
Preilictions are ahvays a danggrous garre

with ?rsident Ttump, but it is likeS dmt the
China srrcn will erd in ?1118. The key reason is

that China has simply not delinred on Tmmp'r

unalistit expetation that it rculd F;n in North
(orca. Kim Jong Un hae prwen to tre a tough€(

mue railient leader thm *as generully exp<ted,
and China has been ineffetive in stopping North
(orea's nuclea dweloprne-nt Nor has China taken

any signiicst steps to redw its aggesiw stqx
irl t!€ fuuih China *a. But most important ile
the domestic U.5. prlitical factors" \{!th the 2018

elections for Corgress 8lruilr underway, and with
it being a distiDct pwsibfity drat the Derrffits
cwld win back both the Senate ad tlr€ Houc, it is

likely that tbe wmth in U^S--Chba relatims vill
diminish, snd tiat Trurrpb tr'otRtionist ltEtoric
will retum. Early msken will be the d<igions of
the Tlwp Administation in its prc'bes against

the t'hine* intellstual prclcrty prectices and

Chinse eeel and alminum industrbs under the

nstional aeuity trade statute,Tle jury is sbll out,

but it is likely drat 2Ol7 will prow to be the caim

before the rcming Chim sade ws.
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